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APPLE HARVEST

ARTHUR D. MOE, Publisher.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits

AND OVERCOATS for Fall are now on display.
They give satisfaction and you will be proud of your
purchases.

$17.50, $18, ?20, $22 and $25

You will be mad with yourself if you fail to visit our

Millinery Department
before you make your millinery selections. We
have a splendid assortment of the very newest models.

&e Paris Fair
The Store That Gives You The Best Values

Children's Coats
and Capes

We would like to have you look over our
fine line of Children's and Misses' Coats.
Some of the cutest little bearskin, plush,
broadcloth and possum cloth coats you
have ever seen for

$1.90, $2, $2.50, $3, $4
and up. All sizes and styles.

Special
Ladies' Short Coats

Values .12.50, $3, $4, $5 and up to .f H. Very
finest of materials and finish. Your choice for

$1.00

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

We have the finest lot of Shirt Waists this
Fall we have ever had. All kinds in gingham,
mercerized, silk and wool, for up from

50c, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25

Special
We have a few special values in

SHIRT WAISTS

that are a little soiled a&d mussed up. .f 1

up to !jjvU() values. Your choice

HALF PRICE

Fall Dress
Goods

We are showing one of the best and largest
lines of Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings
in the city and at a less price, quality con-

sidered. We have all the now weaves, pat-
terns and colors in suitings, broadcloths,
diagonals, serges, mohairs, Panamas, etc.
One of the finest lines of Waistings in silk,
wool and mercerized, including Persian and
Dresden silks we have ever shown. We have
greatly increased this deportment and can
supply your every want with theVery new-

est. A full line of allover nets, laces and em-

broideries and braids of all kinds.

LACE CURTAINS
We are showing a finer line this year than
ever. Nottingham Irish Point, Ivory, Brus-
sels and Kuflied Muslin, for the pair

40c, 50c, $1, $1.25
snnNnNaQsavaNanNnsnNE

present company or a municipal plant.
If the latter whether from pumping
plant, Tucker's Spring, or other
source, purity, abundance and pres-
sure are most important. It will
never be my function to take part in
any controversy, but when such be
settled, if I am called upon for advice
or work I shall be prepared to handle
it.

I am in favor of permanent hard
surface paving throughout the city,
beginning with the main blocks, so
soon as water pipes are down, and of
the placing of all wires underground,
if practicable to do so at that time.
The early, final estabiishment of all
city lines and grades where not al-

ready lixed, and the making of a cor-

rect map within city limits, from
precise surveys, is a necessity which
should not be put off too long.

Let me say that the government
corners and other marks should never
be disturbed, in fact, it should be

ON IN EARNEST

The Apple Growers Union warehouse
is a mighty busy place this week with
the closing week of the packing school
and the beginning of the rush of the
apple shipping. Two carloads are
going out every day from the local
warehouse this week and this number
will be increased up Ito the first of
October when the big shipping will
open up. After that date the Union
has 30 cars a week ordered from the
railroad and expects to be able to use
still more than that number. The
east side warehouse near Van Horn
was opened up this week and ship-

ments are ;now being made from that
point. Sam Campbell has charge of
the shipping from Van Horn.

The Kings are now being shipped in

carloads to New York and other
varieties which are not coming in

such large quantities are being con-

signed in mixed cars. The last of the
flruupnsleins. Jonathans. Snows. Col- -

Wenlthvs and Grimes Golde
nrp hpinir shinned this wav and the
mixed cars will continue through the
season. A large number of Winter
M..lio nou,B urp nlnri lipinir handled
through the Union at this time.

I lie picKing oi me ixewwwim and
Snitzenlinrys iwill beirin within the
next ten diivs in the larifer east Bide

orchards and as soon as these varieties
aare packed and started there will
from five to ten carloads eoinir out
every day. A large platform has been
built PMHt nf the Union warehouse on
which much of the fruit will have to
be handled outside. While there have
been a large number of students 11

the nackinir school this week and last
indications are still that there will be
a shortage of packers in a few weeks
u,k,,n (hp biir iirehnrda heiin to send
their apples to the warehoue.

HUNGARIAN STUDIES

HOOD RIVER PACK

Matthins Marhacs, a horticulturist,
of Budapest, Hungary, traveling in

the United States on a "stipendum"
granted him by his Government, is
spending several days in Hood River
investigating and studying the methods
pmnlnved here in the packimr and
shipping of apples. Mr. Machacs, who
utuinlrd miol Rncrliuh Wfln A nri'p
graduate of the University of his ;city
and was for-thi- a recipient of the
scholarship from the Hungarian gov-

ernment tto come to the United States
in order that he might study the
methods of fruit raising in this
country. He has visited California and
came to Hood River to study apple
culture from a scientific standpoint.
Ho viaitorl tho ftaekinir Rphltol in HPH- -

sion at the Union warehouse and spent
consiuerauie time in uie uriimiun. nt
was especially interested in the
methods used in the extermination of
orchard pests to the end of producing
riorf.mf onnloa Hp hitrhlv niinrnvpi
of the Apple Growers Fellowship re- -

. , ... I i 1 r Icenny organize", nere aim lruin iiere ne
expects to go to Corvallis to visit the
government experiment station and
Oregon Agricultural College.

SUNDAY DINNER

AT THE MT. HOOD

The special Sunday evening dinner
at the Mt. Hood Hotel last Sunday
met with such favor with the public
that the management announce another
will be served this coming Sunday
evening at 0:00 to 7 :.i0 1 . M. music
will be furnished by the Mandolin
Club. The following menu will be
served :

sour
Lemon Consomme OyBter Soup

RKLISHES
Olives Celery Sweet Pickles

FISH
Haked Halibut, Maitre do Hotel

ROILED
1910 Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce

ENTREES
Sweet lireads en Case, Cream Fritters
Vanilla Sauce, Sweet Chicken Creole,

Fried Spring Chicken en Joint
ROASTS

'rime Ribs of Reef mi Jus
Mutton with Jelly

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes French Peas

Browned Sweet Potatoes Sugar Corn
SALAD.

Fruit Salad
DESERT

Apple Pie a la Mode Lemon Pie
Charlotte Kusse Nuts and Raisins

Cafe Noir

WRITE HULBURT'S

NAME ON BALLOT

To tho Republican voters : Through a
misunderstanding as to the last day on
which petitions could be filed with the
ounty clerk to get on the ballot ot the
iriniary election my petitions were not
iled. 1 am a candidate for the office

of county surveyor. My petitions were
roperly circulated and contained many

more than the necessary number of
signatures. On September 0, the day

had understood to be the last day for
tiling, it being 15 days before the
iriniary election. 1 was notified that
t was too late. My name wit not ap- -

ear on the ballot, but there is a
blank space provided in which my
name may be written. 1 respectfully
ask the voters to write in my name
with their pencils and then to be sure
and make the necesary cross in front
of my name.

It elected to the ollice 1 will perlortn
the duties in a business-lik- e way for
the best interests of the taxpayers of
the county. The charges for county
work are lixedbylaw.it is true, but
there is room for extravagance in the
performance of the work. 1 propose, if
elected, to use the same economical
methods in conducting the county busi-

ness that I would employ in my own
affairs. I am for good roads and will
use my influence at all times for the
proper building of the same. Your sup-
port will be appreciated.
Paid Adv. Carroll M. Hurlburt.

Mrs. Herman Plath, of North Yak-
ima, is seriously ill with bronchial
pneumonia at the home of her son,
C. A. Palth, in this city. She came
for a visit a couple of weeks ago and
became ill upon her arrival. She is
71 years old and because of her ad-

vanced age her chances for recovery
are less. Her husband and daughter.
Mrs. Velikanje, of North Yakima, and
sons, Fred and Robert Plath, of Spo-
kane, are at her bedside.

W. F. Laraway went to Portland
Wednesday.

Subscription, 81.50 Per Tear.

WHAT IS A REPUBLICAN?

The primary election which is called
for Saturday afternoon will answer the
above question for the State of Ore-

gon. At least, it will furnish a defini-

tion which may be applied to the maj-

ority of the voters who have Called

themselves Republicans when they
registered. If the election results in

the nomination of candidates to appear
on the Republican ticket at the coming

general election who were selected by

the delegated Republicans in party
assembly, the answer will be that a

Republican is a citizen who believes in

the principles which the Republican

partyhas atoodfor.who believes in main-

taining fhfi intetrritv of the narty or- -

ganization, who beileves in nominati ng

for office, men pledged to carry out
the nrinciule of the party platform and

men who have the endorsement of an

organized party which will stand or

fall by their actions. If the election
rPniiltM in the defeat of the candidates

who were nominated by the assembly,

the answer will be that a Republican

may be any man of legal voting age,
whose political principles may be any
thine or nothing, who believes in a

runtintf parties instead of strengthen
ing them by his support, who believes

in nominating for olnce any man, wn

happens to want office, who has the
endorsement of his own
ego and who is responsible to no party
for the proper discharge of his duties

The first definition means something
tn p.verv . It means that the
Renublican party will live in Oregon

to support the Republican party of the
nation which has given the wide-sprea- d

prosperity now prevalent. The second

definition means nothing. I he assem
bly candidates are pledged to carry out
the principles outlined in a platform
adopted by 1200 leading Republicans of
Oregon and if elected they will carry
out. those nrincinles. The mass of
other candidates have all announced

their hrbbies and they are riding them
to their finish. If elected, there will
be in the state offices a group of men
standing for many different principles
some good and some bad. They will
work at cross purposes and accomplish

little except the disorganization of the
state's affairs. They will have got
what they were after, the right to hold
office, and having got it they will look

for nothing more. Neither will they
will be responsible to a party whose
future success depends on their good
administration of the affairs of state
and whose candidates in the future
will be pledged to carry through to a
sucessful end works started by them.
The coming primary is vital to Oregon
and on its result depends the proper
administration of the state govern-

ment.

PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOTS READY

The total registration of voters in
Hood River county for the primaries is
1244 and it is estimated that in the
neighborhood of 250 voters failed to
register, so that the total voting popu-
lation of the county is about 1500. It
is interesting to note that there
fourths of the registration is in the
Republican party, a little more than
half the remainder registering as
Democrats and the others among the
smaller parties. The registration
figures show 40 voters have declared
themsevles as independents. The
narty registration is Republican, 92H,
Democratic, 101, Prohibitionists 42,
Socialist, !12, scattering 5.

The polls will be open from noon
until 7 o'clock in the evening and only
the Republicans and Democrats will
be entitled to vote at the primaries.
The usual polling places will he used
in the various precincts. The cam-
paign has been warming up during the
past week and the mails aro Hooded
carrying literature to the registered
voters. There is little contest for any
of the Democrat nominations, but the
fight for placeB on the Republican
ticket is becoming hot. The main
division is between the regular Repu-
blican, who favor the maintenance of
a party organization through the as-
sembly, and tho discontented wing of
the party who aro getting the support
of tho members of other parties regis-
tering as Kcpublicna in order to have a
hand in nominating the candidates of
the leading party. In the contests for
tho various county offices it is expected
that the voter will follow their own
choice and vote for tho men they be-

lieve to bo best qualified to hold office.
In tho vole for the statu offices the
lines will bo drawn between the re-

gular candidates who are backed up by
the assembly of the party and the
other candidates who are running in-

dependently. The y spirit
in this county does not seem to be as
heavy as in other sections of tho state,
and A. 1. Mason, who is one of the
most pronounced of tho

said a few days ago that he be-

lieved Howl River county would give
tho assembly ticket the largest propor-
tion of support received from any
county in the state.

Otten Building Occupied.

The new building just completed by
John Otten at the corner of Oak and
Fourth streets is now occupied, the
large corner store room being taken by
Morlan & l.athrop and the smaller by
.1. & I,. Hawley. The dry goods and
clothing firm moved tho early part of
the week (and are getting settled for
the formal opening of their new
quarters Saturday. A larger store
room and .better facilities for display-
ing goods are afforded in the new
building. Tho Hawley millinery store
now occupies the new room on the east
side of .the building and celebrated
the opening of their new store with
the regular opening and showing of
new styles in millinery.

Kinnaird & Kinsey Move.

Kinnaird & Kinsey have "moved their
grocery store from the Chapman build-
ing on the Heights into the building at
the south east corner of Oak and Sec-
ond streets recently vacated by Morlan
& Lathrop. The new room is an excel-
lent location and is well adapted to the
needs of a grocery store. It has been
well fitted up and the firm is now sit-
uated to better handle a growing

PRIMARY BALLOTS

ARE PREPARED

The Republcan and Democrat bal-
lots to be used in the primary election
Saturday have been prepared by
County Clerk George D. Culbertson.
The state and county tickets bear the
names of the aspirants for office and
spaces are left where .the names of the
voter's choice may be written in if it
is not on the ballot. There are can
didates for all the state offices on the
Republican ticket and the only county
oflice without a candidate is that of
coroner. There are many vacancies on
ths state Democratic ticket, and only
one name appears on tne county ticket,
mat being William uanger, who is
running for the Siomination of his
party for sheriff.

Following is a list of the candidates
on the Republican ballot: for Con
gress W. R. Ellis, A. W. Lafferty,
C. J. Reed, George S. Sheperd;
Governor Albert Abraham. Jav How- -

erman, Grant B. Dimick, E. Hofer;
Secretary ot btate b. W. Benson, G.
Wingate ; treasurer Ralph W. Hoyt
Thomas B. Kay ; Supreme Judge (four-
year term, two to be voted for) Henry
J. Bean, Thomas A. McBride, Wallace
McCamant; Supreme Judge (6 year
term-tw- o be voted for) ueorge 11.
Bennett, Frank A. Moore ; Attorney
General A. M. Crawford, J. N.
Hart; School Superintendent L. R.
Aldreman ; State Printer William J.
Clark, Willis S. Duniway; Labor
Commissioner O. P. Hoff, G. M.
Orton ; Railroad Commissioner Frank
J. Miller; State Engineer John H.
Lewis ; Water Superintendent -- George
T. Cochran; Circuit Judge Samuel
W. Stark; Representative Frank M.
Gill, John Leiand Henderson. Alex
Stewart J. F. Watt; County Judge-New- ton

Clark, Charles N. Clarke Gil-

ford D. Woodworth; Commissioner
(two be voted for) George A.

Orson H. Rhoades, James R.
Steele, Charles Steinhauser; Sheriff-Geo- rge

R. Castner, Thomas F. John-
son ; Clerk W. E. Hanson, F. Howard
Isenberg; Assessor Henry L. Howe,
Jasper Wickham ; County Treasurer
J. M. Schmeltzer; County School

C. JD. Thompson; Su-
rveyorHenry N. llackett, Murray
Kay, P. M. Morse.

While Democrat candidates for all
the otiice9 named above are to be
selected Jthe following list of aspirants
is much briefer: Governor Jefferson
Myers, Oswald West; Secretary of
State Turner Oliver; Supreme Judge
(4 years) Woodson T. Slater, (0
year) Will R. King; State Printer-Jam- es

E. Godfrey, J. Scott Taylor;
Railroad Commissioner Hugh

Charles P. Strain; Water Sup-
erintendent F. M. Saxton ; District
Judge W. L. Bradshaw; Representa-
tive J. T. Harper; Sheriff William
Granger.

In the Hood River direct which em-

braces East Hood River, South Hood
River, West Hood River, Center Hood
River and Odell precincts there are
candidates for Justice and Constable.
A. C. Buck is a 'candidate for the Rep
ublican nomination for Justice of the
Peace and E. S. dinger for Constable,
while Henry L. Hickox seeks the
Democrat nomination for Constable.
In only a few of the precincts are
there any candidates filed for precinct
committeemen. The Republican are
C. H. Stranahan in Hood River Center
and F. C. Howell in East Hood River
and the Democrats are John W. Perigo
Center Hood River, Virgil Winchell,
East Hood River and C. L. Morse.
South Hood Rver.

There will be a dance at Oak Grove
Friday night, September 23. Excellent
music is iiissured and!a supper will be
served at midnight.

'Ihe VV. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Orr
on Tuesday afternoon, September 20.
The meeting proved an interesting one
but not enough members were present
to transact the business. They ad-

journed to meet with Mrs. Gill next
Tuesday, September 27. Everyone in-

terested in the cause is requested to be
present.

At the reception held in honor of
the teachers of the public schools on
Monday September 4, an association
was proposed to be known as the Hood
River School and Home Association.
and a committee appointed to con-

sider the formation of plans. This
comimttee has drawn up a constitu-
tion which it will submit to a public
meeting to be held at the Unitarian
church on Monday evening, October 3,
at 8 o'clock. A literary and musical
program is being arranged land will be
announced (later. All who are inter-
ested in our schools are requested to
be present. ' H. A. MaeDonald

A. W. Onthank
tj. McLaughlin.

Committee.

AN OPEN LETTER

BY MURRAY KAY

To the voters of Hood River County
The Hood River Glacier is placing

this Bpace at my disposal for an open
letter expressing my views as to the
conduct and handling of the business
which belong or may belong to the
ollice of County

.
Surveyor, for

..
which

n .1! i L,l am a nepuoucan cunuiuaie at me
Primary, September 24.

First, 1 beg to state that my know- -
edge of politics is very limited.
"Conspicious bv its absence," would
perhaps be the better phrase. Such
knowledge,' however, is not necessary
to the function of an engineer, and 1

doubt if you require a politican for
your County Surveyor.

Land Surveys Regardless of the
manv voluminous text books on the sub
ject of land surveys, there is only one
way to conduct sucn worK, anu inai is
n accordance witn ine uniieuni.ai.es

Government intsructions. I expect,
therefore, to make all legal

in strict f accordance with the
government manual, which is prepared
in conformity with the law, under
the direction of the Commissioner of
the General Land Odice at Washing-
ton.

Charges One of my fellow candi-
dates stated in a published interview
his views that charges have been too
high in the past. I quite agree with
him, as it is a matter of personal know-
ledge with me that charges in many
cases have been much too high if not
exorbitant. The compensation for
county work is, of course, fixed by
law. In private work the engineer is
entitled to a reasonable fee for his
services, commensurate with his skill,
as his education has J.o be fully as
great as the lawyer, doctor or surgeon.
I am willing to guarantee as rapid
and accurate a piece of work in any
given case, and at as low a price as it
can be handled for by any reputable
enigneer.

In the considerable amount of work
I have had thus far, charges have been
uniformly low, and satisfactory to the
men paying them, with one exception,
namely: The survey of a portion of
the W. S. Crupper estate on the
West side. This survey was not of
a regular and the seller
and buyer had to determine the
boundaries of the tract after I hud ar-

rived on Jthe ground which made the
work cost more .than necessary on
account of this delay to me.

1 was employed by Mr. Phil Carroll
to do this work and refer you to him
as to the facts in the case.

Roads I make ,a firm stand for good
roads, a matter second ty none as re-

gards the future of this valley and
country. If I shall be called upon for
advice or work on roads my position
will be unequivocably for permanent
construction of hard stone macadam.
I favor two miles of permanent road
rather than three for four miles of
makeshift road and narrow roadway
for a longer distance rather than a
wide one of less length. The design of
the cross section should vary accord-
ing to the condition of the sub-so- il anil
be of such a nature as to permit the
greater portion of the work being
done with men and teams, thereby
eliminating the costly handwork. This
means wide and shallow ditches where
practicable, that is to say in hard sub-
soil, absence of shoulders and
little or no dressing of slopes. The
fact is that weeds or grass on slopes
are a direct benefit. Crowns should be
high on t.ecp grades, to provide
lateral drainage rather than having
water following the center of road.

I favor the proper toiling and main-
tenance of permanent roads to safe-
guard the investment already made in
building them, and recommend, fur-
thermore, the rapid building of Jsueh
permanent roads, so far as ways and
means will permit.,

As regards the proposed water
grade road to the upper valley, I am
heartily in favor of such a road, so
soon as ways and means will permit
its construction. 1 favor new roads
where needed and am prepared to
locate them on as light grades as the
country will permit. As a railroad
engineer, I am prepared to locate
electric lines, make estimates of cost
and take charge of the construction.
As a former orchardist, I am d

to stake and plat orchards aud
make plans for water supply, irriga-
tion or drainage.

City Water Supply, Paving, etc.
While already having a City Engineer,
it may be possible that some city work
will come my way in the future.
Therefore, it may not be amiss for me
to say that 1 favor as quick a settle-
ment of the city water question as
may be practicable. It is no doubt;
receiving the attention of much wiser
heads than mine, and 1 recommend an
abundant supply of pure water under
good pressure, whether furnished by

For Sale-Tc- ara of 6 year old dapple gray
hoi sen, classiest In Ihe vailey. Uuaranteed
sound. Price, 84C0. Phone 5IM.

Wanted To hire several big teams at Hone-bor-

Apply to V. 0. Brock. oti

For Hale 4 year old bay horse; gentle, work
single or double. Call phone jltttM. 013

Wanted Parties to make up a carload of
bulk lime. John Koberg. Phone ailK. oi;S

Wanted a position In store or on ranch by
young man. Hteady worker and can Ivirnisli
first class letters. All he asks is a chance to
make good. Address K B C, post box 031,
Portland. oil)

For Huleor Rent Klgnt room residence with
three lots and barn on Oak, Ninth and Htate
streets. Hale price S.S.IXk). Kent, furnished,
Srt) per month for not less than X miimhs.
Cheaper subject to sale. Apply on premises.

For Hale Eight year old dark sorrel horse.
Hound, will drive single or doubleand Is good
saddle horse. Call or address 11. VV. Wheeler,
w.i Hherman Ave. ol.t

Wanted Single man to do general work on
furm. Phone aii;iM. A. W. Peters. oi;i

Lost F.yeglasH In case, between Kpplng
larm and ok Orove store. Hoturn to Ulai ier
oltlce or Epping farm. Kewani. olll

For Sale Airedale Terrier l'up from regis-
tered full blood stock. This irmkes the. best
all round dog, especially gsme, aud hunting
bears or any kind of verniine or wild ani.
mala. Apply by letter. No postal cards ans-
wered. Hoekford Htore, phohe 18.SX, Hood
River. oi;i

. .IT..HU..IA r L.n ,tiai.;iicu iaui oi mown uorses,
aged 6 and 7 years, weight lltoO each, good
workers. Also a nearly new Blrdsell
wagon and new harness Will 6e sold at a

r.......tv 11 ,n&Vll III. ,1111.(7. OlllilHtJStore, phone MX, Hood Kiver. ol:t

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS
GRKATKK OREGON HOME RULE

ASSOCIATION

(Paid advertising.)

Glacier Ownership Maps.
Up to date blue print, nresetit owner

ship maps of the Hood River valley are
tor sale at the Glacier ollice. This maD
is in two sections, the lower and the-uppe-r

valley. It bus the roads and
streams marked and the names of land
owners written over their trade. The
price of the map complete is $1. It will
be sent to any address postpaid noon
receipt of the price,

Cash paid for fresh ranch eggs.
Purity Dairy Co.

MlKS .ToV Miierin hua Imnn itl nf Un- -"J .....v,i. .11.0 UVVII 111 (lb iiui
home in 1'ine Grove during the past
week.

Miss L. Mae Weeks, of the' Stvle
Shop, was in Portland the early part
of the week.

Dr. J. McL. LnohhpnnV nf Indiana
polis, was here over Sunday the guest
of W. S. and James E. Montgomery.

H. P. Coburn came Wednesday from
Indianapolis to visit his sister, Mrs.
W. B. Alien, in the Oak Grove section.

There will..... hex a ilannn a rioUw UUKVV til. V i I I VJ1UVC
Fridav nitrht. Spntomlirr 9a Fv,.ii,,r,t
music is. nssnrorl 11ml a u11nn.11. mi'Mu.,vi mil UL
served at midnight.

Miss Helen Hunt is t.o,.K;,. v,

Rose Hill school on tho Miwiw' vu.i
In company with her mother Mrs
Hunt. She iS livillir in ll hoil nonr tho
school.

A. L Mason lfonna a roifitr, f. k:.w.. ..brb, u 1V51011.1 iui 111s
Visitors at the Libertv Homo nrohnrrl
and gathers names of most nf tho
distinguished visitors to the valley on
his pages.

Peter Nowoll Pout MilU fm.
night clerk at the Hotel Oregon, is
now at the desk during the day.
Charles Harding, who has been day
clerk for Rovpral ivunLa I. iff ,1,

11.1, HUl 111

the week for Portland where he will
enter business college.

" nnv v uci injured last week by being thrown from
hi lillrrtrir rtnai ll't.tU
Portland Thursday where his condition
is being carefully watched by special- -
.ot,o. ocvnai Biigm operations nave
been ntwssarv tn rnliavr. h ,1;.....,w vu. uiouiuciacaused by the internal injuries nH
while the Vntlmr nhvainian ia niit ...1

garded as being in a serious condition.
11c nun ouners mucn pain,

Oakdale Greenhouse
Geraniums, Salvia, Verbina, Petunias,
Forgetmenots, Cosmos, Asters, White,
Purple, Pink and Lavender Plants for
Hanging Baskets; Pansies, Carnations.
Plants.

FLETCHER & FLETCHER, Route 1

For Kent Four upstairs rooms suitable for
housekeeping. Kent, 810. Inquire at IW Htate
street. sa

Wanted Three.lneh M itehell er Hludehaker
wagon in good repair. Address llavld Pyles,
Hood Kiver, It. I), i. sSI

For Sale Italian and l'etile prunes, five
kinds of pears, some ripe now, others later.
Phone ;:i2-b- . P. 1). Hinrfclis. s.H

Wanted Five cords 01 yellow pine or oak
wood, either hi hu h or 4 foot. Fred Heitz, TJU

ilH.el avenue. s)
For Hale A bay mare, tf years old, about

:!() pounds, reliable, worn single or double,
very gent le, good for boy or ladles, cheap. A.
Leroux, Mt. flood. s

Iiost Sept. 3 011 May or Htate Htreet, a gold
ribbon wateli loti with penduut and Initials
J. O. M. Finder please leave at U lacier ollice
and receive reward. s2y

Lost Double breasted heavy brown over-
coat from Hoggs & huh), Pittsburg. Keward.
Keturn to U lacier office. sat)

Iiost Two Hrownle Kodak fllmsand prints.
Finder please return to Plalh's drug store. s'J

Lost OH gun lor automobile, on road be-
tween Cedar creek bridge aud Clapper school.
Keturn to Ulucier ottiee. a

Wanted A girl to do general housework In
Inmily of three. Apply to J. F. Breed, 416
Htate street.

Lost Between Oak and Columbia streets, a
gray eoal with F. ol A. pin on lapel. Finder
please call SXiiF. K. H. Column. h2!1

For Hale Prunes for press rvlng lc per lb.
II. T. Kc gnall. Phone WK. stf!

For Sale Hay horse, 6 yeais old, llM lbs.,
not ah aid of uutos. Inquire of E. I. Apgar or
Mrs. Ida Van Allen. K. F. I). No. 1. sill

For Sale Fine bay nine year old horse, wtt
liro lbs,; reliable all purpose ho'se; together
Willi new hack and harness, A tine oil UI t lor
S.TO. Address H. U. Oxborrow, route . tl

For Sale The best team of old horses In the
valley, formerly known as the "Simons
dreys." A wi nderful dralt team aud well
trained to h'I kinds of ranch work. Weight,
2.I.MI, price, 8I5U. Also a splendidly matched
lerm of black geldings, 6 aud 7 years, weight
2M, fine roadsters, single or double, both
trained to single and double orchard work
and cultivator. Price (K75. Phone Odell KX l

wanted To buy a (flO share of stock of the
origins! Issue In the Apple drowers Union.
Phone I. T. Ileal, M Odell. Si

Wanted .spring chicken at Oregon Hotel. If

I,ost-O- n streets of Hood Kiver, abstract of
title to land. Finder please notify owii"r.
Paul K. Hughes, plume 1S7M. fti

For Hale Tent l'2xlii with floor and frame,
nearly new. u. P. Christie, phone 1221.. tea

Lost A string of pink Venetian headi,
strung with pearl and gold beads. Kinder
please return to dlaeler ollice and receive
reward. sail

Those interested In voice or plnno instnn'.
t ion, please phone or call at residence.
No. 727 Hherman Ave. Alberta Jackson, a re- -

For Hale Strawberry plants. M. Inukul, It.
F. lJNo. 2, plumeJsiKl.. or.

Wanted To cut wood iTTllood Kiver valley.
M. Inukai, K F 1) No. 2. Phone 1U2L. oii

t'nr Hnlp i.pnrlA rlrlvini hnruA A Hep K.

Poole, phone 151 Odell. oil

For Hale Number of thoroughbred Ply-
mouth Koek roosters, nearly full grown, price
tow if taken at onee. A. OMt.riLininr. 1014 Pine
Htreet. oli

Wanted A girl or woman for general
houseKeepiug, small lamliy, good wages.
Mrs. F A. linker. mi

For Hale S room house with two lorn. 1IH
Montello Avenue, Hood Kiver llelghls.
Phont!2?7x. isl

Wanted The use of a horse this winter Tor

its care. Phone 21 IK. oti

Wanted Cosmopolitan Magazine requires
the services of a representative in Hood Kiver
to look after subscription renewals and to ex-

tend circulation by social methods which
have proved unusually successful. Salaiy
and commission. Previous exyerlence desir-
able but not essential. Whole time or spare
lime. Address, with references, 11. C, Camp-bell- ,

cos mi poll tan Magazine, 17KH Broadway,
New York City. s22

For Salo Work or driving mare, weight,
about l.ixjo pounds. Enquire at the I'ciu
Htudlo. B22

For Service Thoroughbred Jersey bull.
Hate (1 cash. John Kadllll, Helmonl. Phone
211 X. o

Wanted First class room and board In
family by young lady employed. Phone 111.

Wanted Employment at packing or pick-
ing apples by inexperienced reliable man
willing to learn. Hlate wages. J. W. Law-
rence, 2120 Rockefeller Ave., Everett, Wash-

Strawberry Plant For Hale I am in a posi-
tion to HII large or small orders for A No. I

st rawlierry plants, all of which were grown
from niotner plants that never produced a
crop of betrles, and never until this fall pro-
duced a crop of plants. Nothing but Ihe very
besl of plants handled. When so desired 1

will take contract lor setting plants that are
purchased from me. Phone IS1K. K.

. oi

Wanted One dozen Plymouth Rook pullets.
Phone or write kmnlc luviiiinirr .lr. oti

For Hala Light wagon and I 'd wagon, P.
S. Wilkinson, phone IHsM. oti

tor Hale Fine black driving mare, weight
alHiut 1200, tn years old, good traveler, win k
single or double, gentle, good life, absolutely
reliable. Price, dliv). Nearly new single har.
ness and good top buggy included, whole
outtit for 15. A great bargain. Phone 273.M.

against the law to tamper with them.
This, of course, does not preclude the
piling of stones about such corners for
their easy location.

All notes of surveys made, or to be
made by me, will be open for inspec-
tion at all times.and will be at the call
of the city and county for their use in
making future maps.

I am prepared to give the office my
full attention and will look for your
vote oil September 24th.

Yours very truly,
(paid adv.) Murray Kay.

SECOND ADJOURNED

DITCH MEETING

The East Fork Irrigating company
failed to get a quorum at its adjourned
mcctinc which was scheduled for Wed
nesday afternoon to consider the adop-
tion of a new water contract to be
made between the company and the
stockholders. The contract which puts
the water rent on an assessment basis
was read to tho meeting and a second
adjournment was taken until Satur-
day, October 1, when an attempt will
be made to get a quorum for its con
sideration. Ihe meeting held last
Saturday was a lengthy one, much
time beinir taken with the dicusssion
of a proposed new bond issue by the
litch company, me present Donueu
indebtedness of the company comes
due within two years ami mere are
other loans which Jthe company will
have to pay olf. It is to raise this
money that the new bond issue is
wanted.

SPITZ AND NEWTS

BEGIN CAMPAIGN

llrieht and earlv this morning the
big contest starts Tor new members to
the Commercial Club. It will be a
contest to the linish between the New- -

towns and the Spitzenburgers and
while they are both working to get the
same results the crowds which lines
up the most new members of the club
will bo the gainer of a "big feed" to
be served them by the losers at the
close of the contest. It will be a
miracle if any man in the valley gets
by the Golden Guards of Newtowfis
and the Cardinal .Cohorts of Spitzen-burg- s

without becoming a member of
the Club. On Saturday, October 1,

the scalps will be counted and the
honors awarded. Goergo R. Wilbur
and Ernest C. Smith, both men learned
in the law, aro the captains of the
Newts and Spitz, respectively, and
they have their forces lined up in bat-

tle array for the Nine Days' Hattle.
The members of the opposing teams

arc:
Newtown-G- eo. R. Wilbur, R. H.

Waiigh, G. R. Castner, Phil Carroll,
K. R. Moller, J. J. Carter, A. P. Man-

ning, A. B. Cutler, O. A. Hell, John
R. Putman, Wilson Fike, W. S. Grib-bl- e,

K. T. Folts, George W. Pimmick,
Leslie' Butler, J. IL Schmeltzer, C.

T. Early, J. L. Carter, VV. H. Walton,
Homer A. Rogers, Capt. C. P. McCan,
Harry Connaway, J. M. Culbertson.
Russell G. Pond, V. Winchell, W. M.

Sylvester, R. W. Kelly, F. A. Cram,
S H. Marshall, W. S. Montgomery,

C. K. Marshall, and P. M. Morse.
Spitzenburgers. Ernest C. Smith,

V H. Shepard, J.fE. Hall, Jr., Henry
llackett, R. J. Mclsaac, James E.

Montgomery, Robert R. Carter, V.

C. Brock, R. B. Perigo, 11. A. Cun-

ning, J. P. Lucas, 1). C. Eceles,
Frank Chandler, 'John Goldsbury, Tru-

man Butler, G. Y. Edwards, R. h.
lial.son, A.T.Allen, II. T. PeWitt,
.1 tl Heilbronncr, Coburn Allen, h.
O. Blanchar. R. VV. Pratt, Charles L.

Wheeler, G. D. Wood worth, J. G.

Tate, Charles Steinhnuser, C. P. Ross,
1). Currier, Jr., D. McDonald, C. A.
Moseley, and E. A. Franz.


